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It seems to me that we were
born to admire something; that
If wo cease to look up to that
which Is beautiful and Ideal, we
make cripples of our natures.
Andreas Bard.

WHAT DID KRUPP DO?

Herr Krupp, the Herman manufac-
turer. Is burled. The emperor stood
bareheaded at his bier. Twenty-fou- r

thousand workmen marched In line
in the funeral procession. The vast
estate Is valued at $125,000,000. The
man's name Is on every tongue. Mag- cealment.
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Mrs. Nancy Russell, a Washington
pioneer or jbdz, aged 70, died at Ta
coma, Tnursuay.

Dr. C A. Perrln,
, .Helena, Mont.''' to thankjou or mjr l'

.? w"i. "offering agonies
piles and was taking luor.

Rhine to relieve me, when, on"52r,e.0' 'r'end. I procured
ttleof your Perrln Pile 8pe-cld- c
and took a Ubleipoonf ul atnlht and an other In toe mornIn. At hall paat 12, noon, rarwile leave me another tablespoon.

Jul, when mr pain all Hopped.In two dM I wai able to afiend
my regular bmlL.iienllielr re."eed. It wat limply wonderful.Truly youri,

Jullui tleyhoefer, Furrier,
Helena.

V'V

TOWN PHILOSOPHY.

Tlic man who has held his temper
during the muddy spell Is ready to e

caiinonlzed as a saint.

Why is Pendleton like a poor ora
tor?

Because she hasn't free delivery.

The reason the municipal cart pulls
so easily is that It is oiled with public

'spirit.

Ileal estate has been moving brisk
ly the past week. They have been
hauling the mud out of the streets,
on wagons.

A lady who sat up all night waltlug
for her train, said snaplshly next
morning: "Trains don't run; they
only creep."

The happy turkey should console
himself with the fact that "the good
die young."

Its a tame wind that don't
down a fow street signs.

blow

Three Pendleton turkeys met In an-

other world. After the usual saluta-
tion, one said:

"Well, well, you beat me here!
What routo did you come?"

"The axe route," was the reply.
"What routo did you travel?"
"The 'twenty-two- ' rifle." "And

you?" was asked the third.
"Well, I don't know what to call

it. The cook took me gently under
her loft arm, put her right hand ten-

derly about my neck, and the last 1

know, my heels were describing a
circle ten feet In diameter nbout her
head. It must have been tho Arm-
strong route."

THE LAST OF THE POPULISTS.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, who will
be succeeded by a republican In the
next congress, has asked to be clas
sified as-- democrat Instead of a pop
mist for the remainder of his term.

This removes the last populist from
the senate list, which In tho Fifty- -

tilth congress contained soveii. There
will be no populist In tho next house,
which in 18D7 had twelve. There is
no populist governor, while In 1897
there were three.

t
Thus ends one of the most notable

mil effective of the third party move
ments in this country. In 1S92 Ren.
weaver, the populist candidate for
president, polled 1.041,000 votes, or
nearly three times Mr. Cleveland's
plurality. In 1890 the populist party,
witli Its next of kin, the free silver
republins, dictated the democratic
national platform and tho nomination
of that party for president. And in
the election of that year these two
elements, fused witli the democrats,
carried ten of the states west of the
Mississippi,

Now all of these states save the
lotten borough of Nevada have gone
back or over to tho republicans, and
the populist movement has "passed
on." New York World,

see well enough at night,
And the blumalest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed."

Rilev's farmer is the verv nirtur nf
man advanced in years, yet in the enjoy.

oi peneci neami. a gooii appe-
tite, good digestion and sound sleep, are

M

nil

me cuiei taciors in
a vigorous old age.

Lite is sustained
by food, when it is
properly digested
and assimilated.
When digestion
fails, there is a loss
of nutrition which
soon shows itself
in physical weak-
ness, nervousness,
sleeplessness, etc,

Doctot Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
strengthens the

body .in the only
way possible, by
enabling the as-
similation of the
nutrition extracted
from food.

"I ued ten bottle
oi Dr. Pierce's Colder
Medical Dlscovtn
and several vials ol
nis Pleasant Pellets
Ft t,.r aim .Ma

and have had no trouble with Indigestion since,'
r. vv. i. inompsou. oi TownseudBroadwater Co. Montana. "Wnni. fail tn

how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf-
fered o much and it seemed that the doctor!
could do me uo good. I got down in weight tc
ijj pounds, and was not able to work at allIow I weigh nearly 160 and can do a day's workon the farm 1 have rccomniendtd your medicine to several, and shall always have a good

.wjr ui ui, ricrccauu uis meaiciueg."
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

in aper covers, is sent ret
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to paj
expense of mailing only. Address Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

1 UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-dow- s,

moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every,
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED.

of Nebraska, Was Cured ofMrs M A. Close,
Incipient Consumption After All Medical

Aid Had Failed Read Her Letter.
""

i j

MRS. M. A.

Kearney, Neb., July 8, 1900.
Dr. S. B. llartman, Columbus, Ohio: ,

Dear Doctor "I desire to express to you my sincere thanks for the In-

terest you have shown In my case, and for the timely aid and advice which
has effected a cure of as bad a case of as could be wall Imagined.

FOUND

HERSELF

GROWING

WORSE.

CLOSE.

consumption
"Peruna and Manalln have done what thirteen of the

best physicians In the country have failed to do. For more
than three years I doctored for consumption, end spent
thirteen weeks In a Pulmonary Sanitarium at Milwaukee,
Wis.; but finding myself growing worse, as a last resort, I
came West where I was bedfast for many weeks, and the
physicians which my husband called gave no hope but said,
'She cannot possibly live more than a few days.' But

thanks to Peruna, I fooled them all. In an Incredibly short time after 1 began
to take Peruna the hemorrhages stopped. I began to mend slowly at first, but
the Improvement became more marked, and now 1 can truthfully say that
there Is not the slightest trace of my old complaint.

"1 would have written you a long time ago, but have purposely waited to
see It the effect was lasting; and In conclusion I would say, Ood bless you and
keep you with us that you may go on with your work of mercy for many years
to come."-MR- M. A. CLOSE.

P. S.'"l am going to visit friends In Wisconsin who never expected to
see me allveaguln, so please forward mall to mo at 579 Pacific street, Appleton,
Wis," At, A. C.

THANKSGIVING SALE
OF TABLE LINENS

.1
,!!l;i,,rl,mng T"es.day 'norning and continuing until Safur,lay will place our entire stock of Table L.ne.is on

Special Sale
rn,EVerT Wl11 1,0 S0kl at a re'lction nf 10 per centan, esure of getting what foryou want,
""V , r;AI ST0UU PRICES means a saV
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Special Sale on Ladies Jackets and Longboats

IZZtrZ ! --- P' ofon ,u p,r cent
you can buy during tlii, 10"g COatS- -

Full length coat worth W.60 forXoiig coat worth (13.00 for

Mlcoat9,Hh;rVno;;'

Thi s means

14.00
$10.10

. ... 10 nor punt
percent fort hi week only

The Pa ir The p,nce to Save Money

WllillH

HOLIDAY GOODS

Fos laandeSpoon"in 'IV Knives',
Chafing CarveS d Pattns. Also
that suitaS teh!' hings -

in south window. Watch for display

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN
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